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BRISTOL
v... Xl. rw.. Z3 MoIMIay, April 3. 1112
On Accreditation
Faculty Must Now
Resolve Problems
Black Student
Problems Given
v.w.w. Applies
For Accreditation
by TtdFDlIer North Central Association for
The Roger Williams Wllt of the Colleges and Secmdary
University Without WaUs has schools. This status is the first
been chosen as one ~ eight Of three steps a school
U.W.W. units elected to repre- must take to become accredited.
seat the entire U.W.W. c::oaoept Once this step has been achieved, a
created by the Union of E::cperi- sc:hool.musl then file for status as a
meatal Colleces aDd Univeni- recognited candidate for 8(:-
tiea ill it'. bid for ac:creditIitiDa.. creditatic:rl, tbeD if tet>CHi.M, the
AccardiII 10 Robert LeawI'. ........,..x:nCt PIE ....
~"'~·--'d._ ..... tI Uw: Itopr ~shorttermbt!forel:ieClnftillltt'sten
WiDIImI ..ut of the U.W.W.• the year evaluatioD status.
t1biaB is ill tile .....- of.,. TworepartsarebeiDlseottotbe
pIytnc f~~ • "COI'1'esplJ"i'iiDl aoereilitaticll qeacy: ODe is •
status" for accreditatlao to the (Pal' 31
don't dig the Beach Boys or the
Byros", she said.
Members claim they tried to talk
with Dr. Goldberg. One said,
"That's like talking loa brick wall.
I don't think the administration
takes the Afro American Society
tember at least one black cook and seriouAly", said another.
more black instructors. "Everything we do is always as a
The blacks claim they are whole; we all think alike", they
blamed for m05t everything in- say. They reiterated the fact that
c1uding ripoffs and noise. They say this college doesn't provide them
they have had previous meetings with anything. One member said,
with the donn director and with "We don't have ncthing, it's as
Dr. Goldberg. But one member simple as that and wben we do get
said, "Goldberg will pass the buck tOiether there is always a com-
onto someone else", and she ad- P4int".
ded, "I don't mow why anyone The blacks claim that many
sIIou1d be surpriIed beca.... k'. will.. ""_ are~ <I
.. ba_in. oil !be U.s. 1Ilom. Tiley 1&, !be _ .._
witlII bIIdr; ...... ........... ",lIld ".-e00- '. __ ; .. _ ...... lIIld __
ashamed it's that bid" ~- social~
"We pay just .. mucb u anycme They a!lo IIJ tbere 1ft DO tUck
else; it's no free ride", _added. C'(lI....1cn to direct tbem wbeIl ill
"TberP.'lI> no activities for .. We c:oUece.
Top Priority
Sr\'eul Top administrators including Dr. Barbara Uehling. Academic
Dean will meet this Tuesday with representatives or the Arm American
Society of RWC in an attempt to develop programs and to meet-requesta
and suggeslions they have made.
"There is no black problem-at
RWC", said members of the Afro
American Society. "It's the white
situation renecting on the black
situation", they said.
"We're tired or being harassed".
claims a female member. "We've
tried to get on to boards, it's Un-
possibk! to get. on them because
there are so few of us here."
. There are about thirty·three
b1adl _ '"Ii&te.d ... the
Bristol campus. Rep" .N.tiYeI
<I !be """ _ Sodol1 _
wlllL 0... L.-rd.-GoIdIIoq,
Bristol Dean 01 studeob prior ID
the vac:atiM break IDd l*estDledIDbimrequoall__..
aU b1adl cood dorm .... lor Sop-
for the All College Council. The
President said the faculty needs to
elect representatives to it and that
it is impossible to apply for
reconsideration if the All CoUege
Council isn't functioning at that
lime.
The President, however at this
time, has not made an official
public announcement whether he
(I)a~e :11
by Howit Ginsberg
"Most' of the items have been
resolved to some extent" I said
President Ralph E. Gauvey,
referring to the eight weaknesses
listed by the accreditation com·
mittee.
According to the President, some
items concerning acc~editation
now are baing communicated to
the faculty including the proposal
"TBEBllTORICIIGNING"R.I.Got._ ......L~ ..... _ ....... AIo.,MaJwM1..
- QaIII PIlato
Governor~ Signs
,
"Age of
Majority Bill"
into Law
Student: "Bartender, I'd like a
beer please"!
Bartender: "Are you over twenty·
one?"
That proverbial reply, "Are you
over twenty-one?" will no longer
chime in peoples ears in the state
of Rhode Island as Govemcr Frank
Licht last week signed into law the
historic RI. Age of Majority bill.
T he signing coming jllIl put
twelve noon. on March 29, was
Witnessed by nearly 100 state m·
ficials aDd students. Tbe students
burst into applause as tbe
Governor siIood the bill.
Two sbM1enb from RWC were on
band for the brief cereDlllIly thaI
took place ill the Governor's
receptioo room.
The Governor salel, "I betieve
thaI we are doioI !be ri&b' thioc- 1
1>&.. aIwa)'l felt lbat YlXIIl8 per-
... <I II sIIou1d be _ full
particip.tion in our political
_.Tbill bID, as you _. IlOl
ollly cre.tes riPt. but al.o
pn>ducoa '.._ AI 1lip
k I am _ tbIl IIlo ,.....
poopIe <I lIlIo _ ... _
-, ..__ IIlo"
ud relpnihQttkw. 'tIrIIel7.Jl
011 Frida,. ilardi .. !be _
_ I • Ietler .. Govemor Liebl
(hll:e 3)
- -
PolIO' THEQiJlLL M~ 3. It"
the lO"emmenl" y_.... effort
to centralize the administration of
the draft.
Tbe new pn>eedure aIao aUecta
Cooacientioull Objeeton, wbn wtIl
receive notic;es tbat tbey bave 60
days to find suitable alternate
service jobo, or be assilned to jobs
by the Selective Service.
Other aspects of the cen·
tralization of draft administratioo
include the computerization d
draft recordJ in the Draft's
comp.lter, aDd administering d
CO's CD the state level
Selective Service Drafts
Nos. One To Fifteen-
WASHINGTON, D.C. <CPS) -
Draft chief Curtis W. Tarr set in
motion the first use of the Uniform
National Can last week whea he
instructed local boards to issue
inductioo orden to "1972 prime
induction candidates with lottery
numbers 1 through IS ....with
reporting dates from mid-April
tJ1rouIb May 31.
The Uniform National Call
means that aU eligible males with
these lottery DlDDhero wtIl be
drafted.
The introduction d the Uniform
National Call s1gna1o completinn ci
MONDAY. April 3
8p.m. - Student Government FIlm Series, "Singing in the
Rain," with Gene Kelley, Theatre I, Bristol, ~.
SATURDAY, Aprll 8
8 p.m. - Student Government Film Series, "Cotton
Comes to Harlem," Theatre I, ~.
SUNDAY, Aprll9
8 p.m. - Student Government FIlm Series, "Young Billy
Young," with Robert Mitchum, Theatre I, ~.
THURSDAY, April I
8 p.m. - RWC Creative Writing Series preaenll'
RICHARD YATES, nove\ist and short stcry writer, in a
reading from his work, Theatre I, Bristol campus, the
public is invited 00 attenci
WEDNESDAY. April 5
2 p.m. - Providence Campus FIlm Series, ''The 0.1.",
Room A-13.
2: 30 p.m. - Wednesday Aflernonn at the Movtes, "They
Came 00 Rob Las Vegas," with LeeJ. Cobb (R), Theatre
I,~.
8 p.m. - Wednesday Night at the Movies, "They Came 00
Rob Las Vegas," Theatre I, ~.
FRIDAY, April 7
On this day in 1886, the voters of RhcJcre Island ratified a
CDDSlituliooal amendment prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of liquor for beverage purpoees,
2 p.m. - Providence Campus FIlm Series, "The 0.1.,"
Room A-13.
7: 30 p.m. - ProVidence Campus FIlm Series, "The 0.1."
Student Center.
8 p.m. - Student Government Film Series, "Cotton
Comes to Harlem" with Godfrey Cambridge, Theatre I,
Bristol campus, ~.
U.N. AGENCY CLAIMS SPIN.Aa-! MAY 6E I-lARMl=Ul-
Tbe Rhode Island Alflliate ci the
American Civil Liberties Union
has long Ielt that the Rhode bland
tweoty-six month primary statute
amotmt:5 to a "pro tanto" disen-
franchisement of the Rhode Island
voter and believes that it is both
desirable and consistent with
democratic principles and Con-
stitutional intent that maximum
participation by the voter in all
election activities, whether it be
voting in a primary or the signing
or noiiunatioo papers, be per--
mitted.
Such narrow political ends as
may be s~rved by restrictive
primary laws sbouId NOT be
served at the expenoe ci the fuIJest
use of the francbise. Such
legislation ia pII1icuIarIy Cl'ippIin&
to the independent voter who is
f""luently pm.ented lrnm bactin8
the man of his choice because d a
primary TOte rwniMtjoo
stano- Ii"" to _ ci
another party and many _
prefers to avoid voting for fear of
disquaHfication in some future
contest .in which he might have a
more vital interest.
Accordingly, the Rhode Island
Affiliate of the American Civil
Liberties Union endorses Senator
Harold Arcaro's bill to shorten the
restriction to three months,
lhereby at least removing the
impact of the present statute from
bi-yearly elections.
Jacquel.ioe Awerman253-_
Raffle Winners Events This Week
Tbe loIIowing people woo the
RWC raID. sponsored by the
~Senate:
1st Place: No. 3'741
Rene Lucier
43 Etoo Ave..
warwick, aL
2nd Place: No. _
M.A. Foley'
18 Cote Sl
A~,Mul.
3rd Place:. No. 1125
Dooald While
39 Texedo Ave.
Prov.R.I. ~.
4th Pia",,: No. 5690
L. Santilli
13<5 Bald Hill Rd.
Warwick,. RI.
ACLU
Endorses
Arcaro's Bill
~
f
!
NEWSI1"EM:
(CPS) - Tbe U.S. IlopIrtment
01 Agricullw< ha' reported that
ODe acre of grass will release about
2.400 gallons of water on a summer
day through evaporation and
transpiration. This provides the
comparable cooling effect of a 70
ton air conditioner.
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IncliviC1UaJ5 in a SOCIety tend 00 he etbnocenlric, that is,
to identify positively with their own groups and 00 react
negatively 00 others. Because black people are considered
a minority group their ability 00 influence decisions are
decreaaed. Black students comprise less than three per-
cent of the lota1 student enrollment at Roger Williams
College. Ablack has a problem - where does he turn? -
with whom does he seek help? - a white faculty or a white
administrator? Not likely!
There are no full-time black instructors on the Bristol
campus. In Providence one black instructs full time. A
mutual effort by the administration, it seems, to change
these conditions have been put off for t.hree years. It looks
as if this adminislratinn at RWC hasn't given a concerted
effort in recruiting sensitive educated people to meet the
.-Is for the blacks at this cnllege. As one member of the
Afro American Society said,"We dOD't haveDOlhing, it's as
simple as that."
The blacks are requesting an all black coed dorm unit
for September, a blackCoot, lOIIle black faculty. Perbaps
a black dorm director for the addiliDDal dorm ill needed.
One thing is certain the blacks need someone they can turn
00. It is imperative that this college hires at least a part
time black counselor 'qualified in handling the wants and
needs .of the black students al this college.
., In '1619 twenty Negroes were first sold at JamesOOwn. In
1.972 about thirty three in Bristol are ooce again being
sold....sold short.
Black Demands
-
Editorial
Grass The New Sound
Cools Under Your Sun
"The New Sound UDder Your SuD"
"WXTR leaves Rhode IslaDd for
good- Radio"...and that', the line
that greeted WXTR Iisteuen every
hour until the .... cal letten
(WGNG) and a speciaUy created
musical concept bepn Saturday
morning, March 25th at 6: 00 a.m.
The Music concept, "Gold 'n
Great", created in Hollywood,
California by Ted Randal of the
broadcast specialist firm of
Randal/Sharon was specially
r---~-----.... designed for WGNG and is the firstof its kind in the nation. Ad-
ditionally, WGNG features a
ccmplete news staff ~ded by
Mike Shepherd, a. veteran
nowscuter ci the New England
_~ and six ci !be Il'ea'.
most taleoted performen. WGNG
t>.bli.il", '~I"r iJl Pro,·. &. Brittol ttf1W broadcasts J4 boln. dIy.
Tbe ..... coli IeIlen an being
heralded by a vut ""'-
campaign, exactiD&!y prepered by
WGNG by Broadcasl Ilesige. ci
Studio City. Cal. The promotion
concept is "The New Sound Under
Your Sun". WGNG's new music
format (Gold 'n Greal) is a unique
blending of the \\orld's greatelit
.,......... music and is designed specificall,·
:""~ for adults.
i ".= Broadcast Schedule:""1_~~ 5:30to9:00a.m, Larry Hall..= 9: 00 to 12: 00 n. Bob Grossi
I ~'...~~- 12:00t04:00p.m. Ray Brown. .4:00t08:00p.m. Ten"yMichaets- 8:00toI2:00m. GilLawrence
... ~~~__--l 12:00to5"::;Oa.m. Mark Davis
,
The Quill asked Dr. Uehling bow
long she bad considered the post
for academic dean. "I've c0n-
sidered goiog into tbe ad-
ministratioD for a year or so".
An Interview With
The Academic Dean
--"'- .. ' .....
......
getting at least $OUle well it's hard
to generalize about our students.
That's another iDtriging thing
about them I nod. Beca.... 0b-
viously some of tbem are
_ _vo.ted to do
_, Why did lOU come to wbol tIJey',. doiJlI.
.JWger Williams'?' . .0\. Qu.11I:- In what 'Way will you be
Uehling: "I was at U.RI. and dealing with the students directly?
heard about RotI.. WiIIiama and Uehling, "I'm going to teach. I
became interested in some ol its plan to teach at least ODe count a
programs. An opening occurred at,. year as a regular ~. It ~
about that time in the faculty here probably be a course m learnma:
and I took it." and memory, which I lite."
QuIll: How many years ago? QtdII: Do you ha'Vle any plans for
Uehling: "So much has hap- any major academic changes in
pened in the last week, it seems any department?-
like ten. This is my second year." Uehling: "No, I don't. I'd like to
Quill: Youeoosiderthis scboola p.nc'ourage expe~imental
second chance institution? programs. But as I told the faculty
Uehling: "Right, it was cer- in a meeting,. t. ~ that ~e
tainly one of the reasons which specific ...."3y this IS IIDpiemented 1S
interested me in coming here. coming from them. I don't have
More important I think was the any· right to interfere." .
fact that they were advocating (Ed. Note: Due to a mecltanical
experimental type programs and 1 failure in the recording equipment
havea Ph.D. in learning and I keep the remainder of the tape was
becoming more and more con- inaudible)
vinced that we need to do ex- (Ed. Note 82: Inaudible means
perimentation in higher unable to be understood thJ'O·.tgb
educatioo". normal listening faculties)
Quill: motivation? IEd. Note 13: Faculties ~ .~
Uehling: "That's pan of it. context are those bwnan facil!lies
Certainly in an institution like .....hich enable humans to function)
Roger Williams I've found that one I Ed. Note '4: Function
of the biggest parts of the game is means...Att! Forget it!
Ricbard Yates bas pullItabed
stories in TIM! Atlutk MIMbI,.
EstJulre, Tbe Pa:;l.. Revle•.
COimopeJltaa, . and otbet.
magazines Tbe widely, reprinted
"The Belt ol.EverytbiDa:" ~ an
O. Hem')' Award in 19Ii6.
Mr. Yates'.JInt 009<1,
ReyolaUoaary RM', ~ ~II
publisbed in 1.1- and was
nominated. for the NatioDal BOok
Award. '"It hal been eal1ed: j'\be.
Great Gabby oC' my' time" ~ by
Kurt V........ ;
Mr. Yates' coDectim 01 shorf' ~
stories, ' Elev.~ Kill.. ef
L__, was puIiIiabed 10 I9IZ.
His most recent novel jl A.
Spedal Prevlde.ce, publl.sbed
in 1969. Mr. Vates is presently
on 'Ieave from tbe Writers'
Workshop at the University of
Iowa aDd is I>iBtinguisbedWriter in
Residence at Wicbita State
Vniversity for urn·72. The reading
'l\-ill behe1doo Thursday, April 6 at
8 p.m. in Theatre I.
RICHARD YATES
April 5, 6 and 7
Creative Writing Series
1972 Presents
THElIVlLL
444 Hope Sf. Bristol
'·6Mon.-S.t.
Student Discoullts 10%
''''0 II~ Arta
GRUMBACHER PAINTS
DARKROOM SUPPLIES
CANDLE SUPPLIES
EaST IF TIE lAY
WHO, ' •
Anyone planning to graduate in
JUNE with either an ASSOCIATE
or BACCALAUREATE degree
must take the follOwing action:
WHAT' •
File a DEGREE APPLICATION.
File a CAP and GOWN AP-
PLICATION.
WHEN,
As Soon As Possible - FINAL
DEADLINE -- APRIL 10th.
WHERE,
Bristol Candidates:
Degrre Application must be
med al the Registrar':. QUice.
Capand Gown Application must
be med in the Administration
Building on the 2nd Floor.
PrO\'idence Candidates:
Degree .o\pplication must be
filed at the Reception Desk.
Cap and G~' ....n Application wit
bE' Itttto!'w crone. Call 255-2372.
Dlm1 bH;" -Act Todar
Graduating
Class of 1972
Governor Signs
"Age of Majority
Bill" into Law
(Coatlned from P1IKe II
asking him "to give serioUi
thouibl to sIJIlini this bill OIl the
Brist~ campus of RWC".
In a telepbooe eonversatioa with
the QodU OIl W_y March 29,
the Governor's office
adUlowledged receipt of the letter.
But they said they believed COlI-
stitutional mandates prohibited the
biB from lea"",, the SUle H......
On March 28, the R.I. Senate
peaed the biB by a vote of ...;
Ieoa thao tweoly-lour boun later
the GoYemor siIJled it Into law.
The House of Reprooeutatives bad
approved it tIUlIlimowily on March
8..
The three oegative f'eIlJ'OCW"i in
tbe . Senate came from Sen.
T..homas -H. Needham, R-eran-
stoo. Sen. E. Rex Comah, R-
Narrapmetl and SeD. Patrlclr. N.
Hayes, D-Newport. Thirty-two
democrats and six republieaM
voted for passage.
R.l. Senator Claiborne PeU
praised the G<nril Assembly for
puaiog this bill. He called the
move a "vital step forward for our
)'0UDg citizens, and indeed for aU
our citizens,"
The Senator said, "this vital
question of giving full legal rights
and respoosi~iliUes to those 18 and
older is one that has lingered
unresolved far too long. The bill is
a tribute to the abilities and in-
telligence of the youths ~ our
state" .....ho are "ready to accept
the responsibilities and meet the
obligations that are asked of
them".
The bill was sponsored by Rep.
John C. Revens Jr., D-Warwick
who said, "I'm sure they'D do
everything they can to live up to
this trust you've placed in them".
The End.
program as it exisb DOW and would
provide, in addition, that the
U.W.W. take over all existiDg
programs in each state in~ effort
to'initiate an effective edueationaI
system.
Due to the recent wind down oC
N.A.S.A.'s space program, the
U.W.W. here at Roger. Williams
has in cooperation witb N.A.S.A.
begun work 00 a computerized
inventory system. With the use 01.
N.A.S.A. computers and time
allotted to their personnel for this
project, the U.W.W. student v.rill.be
able to reviev.r the entire leammg
experiences ot a major field of
study at the press of a bUtton.
According to Mr. Leaver, learning
experiences recorded by students
plus sud> things as job 0p-
portunities, course offerings and
the lilte will he _ and kept up
to date in these computer THE ALDEBARAN
Jll'lIl'ama so a 'tudeot will he weD " __
informed of what the learnJnI-- ..J"_.4,,,~c""l
·ti . his fi Id all Ib of poetry, pr- and arl-
opportum es are m Ie e .... Mlterlll choMn tortime WO.-IIl.
In' ddition totbe boY jects. the mlgiline will be
the ~.w..W. at RW; ~~~ork CI1 :':":-:l~Z:;i::on~
sud;a things as a guide to alter- Nch group. The·mllll;...na~lve .gr~duate. schools. The deadline is AprilS.
U;D'Ver5!ty IS mating an ~ort to 5end Subminlonl To:
rmd graduate schools whlCb have Llbr ry Room 203.
programs along the same lines as ,:==:'='=====~thooe of the U.W.W. In Ibis beball • •
questioonaires have been sent to
schools whom they feel may
pertain.
A cooperative program is in the
planning to provide an outlet for
things pecple are doing as far as
arts and crafts to give them'
rewards financlally as well as
educationally. A publishing con-
cern is also in the planning for
those in the literary field
wiler< the major pn>bIems more or
leu have "to be resolved by tbe
faculty one way or another."
The President said some of the
priorities have been establisbed by
the very ..ture of the COIlIOiiclatiCll
plus the appoiDtmoot of the Vice
Prsident and the .... Dean. The
Presideol also said lite colJeCe bas
launched a m_t flBId raIsiDi
campaign to raise $50,000" ...
marked for b:d.s in the Ubrary.
The Preatdeot said a Iaclr. of Ph.
D's still remains a problem. "I
«bl't know what we caD do about
ir', he t<pIied.
oIIet' good April' - 15 only so
offer expires AprillS at 11 p.m.
249 Mar)(et St.
Warren, R.1.
Open 1T a.m.· 11 p.m.
(take 136; Provo - Newport Highway)
"llrrJ II ~O.R II~ 10' fo~ I'"
Yeno Submarine'lnc.
Decisions Now Rest
With Faculty
The YeUo Submarine
Buy One SUb
with R.W.C. Student I.D.
and Get One
of Lesl or Equal Value
Absolutely FREE'
Specla' Offer 'a R.W.C. S'uden's
from:
(COIlUDued. 'rom P. 11.
gene;al report prepared by the
uniOO of Experimelltal Colleges
and University and the other a
more specific report. cmeentnltiDg
on the: .....ork being done by the
separate units Of the U.W.W.
representatives. In May of this
year two repreSentatives of the
agency are expected to visit the
U.W.W. facility here at RWC as
they did last yeor with Roc'"
Williams. Included in the report
entered by the RWC unit will be
goals and personal perspectives
about the U.W.W. by students and
facilitators working in the U.W.W.,
now.
The following seven U.W.W.
units have also been selected to
represent the U.W.W. in its bid for'
accreditation: Loretta Heights,
Antioch. (San Francisco), Chicago
State University, Nortb Eastern
I1Iinois University, Skidmore,
Morgan State and the University ci
Ma568chusetts.
V.W.W. PROJECTS: AN
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR
PRISONS:
COMPUTERIZED lNVENTORY
FROM NA.s.A.
A plan is now being brought
before the New England states
planning agencies that would give
the Roger Williams unit of the
University Without Walls the
po'o"er to implement 00 a regional
basis an educational program for
New England Penitentiaries. This
program would provide a unified
training for~ prison guards and
officials as well as inmates and
their families.
The plan .....ould bring officials
now in training into the U.W.W.
V.W.W. Applies
For Accreditation
(CGIlliaDed 'rom Pa.-e 1)
intendl to apply for recon-
sideration. But. aceording to some
laculty. il is likely thai he will. The
Preatdeot baa UIltll April 15, 111/2 to
reach a decision.
The Presideot said, "I thiIlI: the
adritiniatntiCll..t tbiI poiD~ at this
particular date bas doD!
everythinl~ poooible."
"The big problem", said the
Preatdeo~ "is trying to get tbiI
graduatlttg cia.. covered by the
umbr<Ua of accredllatiCll."
The PresideDt continued to uy
that. "we are at the ooint now
M....y. ~ori1 .. 1m
On Accreditation
•
•
•
THE.QUlLL
CHEERS! fIko For,A,es 01 Majority
1"eeaagel'l applaad al they walth GovtnMl' Lkht sip bDl. - QIIill!'bolo
set up. This 1eque wjD open to aD
studellts and faculty. Games will
beplayedoo lbe BrialolC_ at
3: 30 in the afterrJOtm. Anyone in-
terested inen~ a team in this
lfape.(fmu.r 1UbIDlt. teIIII.1OIter
01 at 'east 7p1ayen to lbe Athletic
Olllce by Friday, April 14th,
Games will begin OD T1IeIday,
AprillBth. ScbeduIes lor lbe S.....
program win be IQted outside tbe
Athletic office, Monday, April 17th.
COUNTY CLEANSERS
Same Day Servic:e
(next to old Stone Bank)
16 State Street
Bristol. R.I.
Gooding Ave,
Bristol. R.1.
San(lwich Shop
RICCOTTI
Every Sandwich a
Meal in Itselfl
Hours 1a-Midnight
7 Days a Week
Men Volley for Women's Softballs
SotlbIU for Mee
As part 0/ lbe Spling recreali<Jn
program a softball league is in the
P"'l'ess 0/ il"i"Il fanned: This
league will bi _ to'all·~tuileItts
Iild facUilfCi8jNi wjD.I;, plIijed
011 the Bristol Campus at 3: 30 in
lbeaflemooo. Aoyooe In_In
entering a team in this league must
submit a roster of at least 12
players to the Athletic office by
Friday, April 14th. Games will
begin on Tuesday, April 18th.
Schedules for the 5 week program
win be posted outside the Athletic
office on Monday, April 17th.
Volleyball for WomtD
As part of the Spring recreation
program a volleyball league for
women is in the process of beini
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Students for
the Niit'ht
R.W.C. Jocks to Appear in-
Outl!tanding College Athletes
, of AmeriCa
On Monday eveniIl&,Marcb 20. . Ten Roger Williams College students have been cbosen to appear in
Il112, lbe Providellce Chapter of the the 1m edili<Jn iii OUTSfANDING COLLEGE ATHLETES OF
National AssociahOD. ,pi .Ac- .~cA.
countants designated its regular selected from the JclIooI are: ~{~,., t" P'
meeting, a Student"s night and RichardDeandrea DwiPtDatcber
invited _ and faculty from Ralp1tRoberti JameoKozIara
loeal colleges to attend. Steve ThomasTetrault Antbc:uyLato
Levitt,~ an accounting major at Ricbar.dJobnSon MarkGoerner
Roger Willi~~ .CoUege and Mr. PeterSozek ( .- ~ Craig Bloomer
"Paul A.'f.aD4e11cr, aCCOlmting area Announcement Of tbeirselection was madeby the Board of Advisors of
coordinator and NAA member, OUTSTANDING COLLEGE ATm..nES· OF AMERICA. 8D anDual
represented Roger Williams awards volume published to honor America's fmeat college athletes.
College at the event. Also Coaches and athletic directors from individual colleges and tiniver-
represented were faculty and sities across the nation nominated the winning athletes on the basis of
students from URI, Bryant their ~played abilities not only in athletics but also in community
College, and Johnson &: Wales. service and campus activities.
Following a dinner at the Other criteria for those selected for OUTSTANDING COLLEGE
Gove.mor Dyer Buff~t House in ATHLETES OF AMERIC~ included strength of character, leadership
Providenc.e. Mr. ,DaVld M. Lang, both on and. off the playing field, and scholarship. .
C.P.A.,spOketothe apPfOximateiy In congratulating the athletes selected; Head Football Coach Bill
120 students and local businessmen Battle of the University of Tennessee pointed out that "their selection is
about the accountant and his based on qualities of leadership and character in addition to the ctlm·
ruture. petitive drive and determination necessary for being a winner in the
This event provided an oJ)" arena. These are vital ingredi~tsforsuecess in lifeaftercoUege."
porhmity for ~~ege students in Star Running Back Gale Sayers of the Chicago Bears said this year's
the area to socialize and to become Outstanding CollegeAthlete winners have "set goats for themselves to be
aware of accounting programs in the best in the field. They will fight with all they can to achieve success.
the local ctlneges. and with this determination they will surely attain it."
B;ograp!Uea of all 0utstaDdi0g College Athletes 0/ Ameri.. will be
included in the 1972 edition to bepublisbed in July.
The program's Board 0/ AdviIonJ is chaUed by James Jelfr<y,
?Xecutive director, Fellowship of'Christian Athletes..
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